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AMi? Y CARR WEEPS AS SHE
RECALLS SCHOOLDAYS HERE

"Mether" Actress Talks te

Girls in Assembly Hall She

Left 25 Years Age

Sucet-Face- d Weman, With

Whitened JIair, Tells of
Climb te Fame

i

A 1IMli xwcet-fncc- il woman with

Tvliltcneil Imlv ninl thp Fnmp neft metli-erUnc- n

tlint 1ms inntlt. licr thi" tnr of

"Over tlie Hill." cnrtii1 home tedny nt

the I'lilliitlplnliln Ne'itin' Schoel. Thir-

teenth mid Sprlnc (Innlpii itrpeK
Mnry C'nrr. (trnvnl liv n Imnl KtniR-d- p'

wl'lh Hip wer'il. ri'tiiniNl n mevh
ptnr nt mlilil'e te fpl' thp Rlrls nt
nmemblv wlmt slip Iiiih Iippii threiiRli
j.n,p S1P hm Mnry KciitiPViin sat In
thp smile old hnll.

Mrs, Ciirr'w experience U n uiilqup
one it ii f 1 slip her wic-pm- nml tlie
wnv of jtnliiliiR it In a fashion that
hrniipht heiiu f lilKRrr unci better
thlniss te her nud'teis. Mrs. Carr Is

being tii'kpd of nil ever the United
States tedny. but hers hns net bpen

tlic success of silken Huskies nnd baby

Kiime Cnme In Dinb Story
In a drnb story of drnb people In a

drub town, she has somehow rpflected

her own life and hpr sincerity hah given
licr n success mere Instills probably than
any vnmps or pIIiirIih; vines may have.

n'd she told her old tern-her- and the
tlrls who are following in her footsteps
nil about it this morning and wept with
them as fchc opened her heart.

Mrs. Carr, as Mary Keniievnn, left
the Nermal Schoel twenty five years
jire and started te teach sehoel. At
that tlmt the drnmatic Instinct was
nlive in her nnd her prlnclenl ndv
her te rIvp it vent.' She stnrted in the
old Glrnnl stock company and thpn
plnved with the Fercpniigli stork com-

pany. Then canin love nnd niarrinRe.
She. hud seven children, six of whom

nre still living. Then reverses enme
tlmt made it necessary for her te "cam
lier own wny." She looked up her old
friends of the stock-cenipnn- v days, nnd
found me-i- t of them hnd reup into mov-

ing pictures. She tried It. toe.
Ttits l'p Phk-li- Fight

There were only small parts te be
hail for n woman of her yenrw. Hut
thorp were lx mouths te feed. Slip
kept ui the fiRht with a plueklness that
brought its reward when she wns ent
f(ir the ninth r's part in "Over the
lll'l." New she i- - nutlenar.v known nml
she told the t'l Is this morning tlint she
felt that her experience Is what innde
it possible for her te' play her part se
convincingly .

Mis. Carr. although an inspiration
for nil the e wlm despair of success nt
an cn'-'- ngp. would be thought
an netrpss by n nsunl observe . Me
iMsli j but iilctly dressed, in dark blue
geeigette, with tins? lint te
tnntcli. slip had a c-n- i lnntien

fiint thrown nver her sheul-ilci- s.

Hpr dauglit r, I.uelhi, wns with
her. T.uelln ini'l two ether children arc
In t'-- Tine picture.

Af, her little talk she walked eer
fiinii'hr ground with evernl of the
Ira. lie were there when she was
n prni' She looked nt the Rwnnnsium
pole 'ip slid down twenty-liv- e jeurs
age nml choked ns slit-- did mi and openly
we- t when she tnlked with one of the
tmrii" s nheut n pnmk played en tlintji
vt-r- j luTsen nt tlint time.

Aftei sin. left the sfhoel she had a
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My prices meet
all competition

J. E. KUNKEL
Largest Independent Ceal Dealer

in West Philadelphia

G3d & Market Slst & Grnys
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w"ww fflg' milk
f'-'l- f & Invalidi

NO COOKING
The "Foed-Drink- " for All Aa.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, and
Fountain. Ak for HQRUCK'S.
tfJ Avoid Imitations & Substitutet
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Spool Links

Constructed likethc
Krementz one-pie- ce cellar
button, Kremcntz spool
links cannot bend, break or
get out of order.

Net only is the pest one-pie- ce

and inseparable, but it

the cuff in the position
it .should be worn. Finely
finished and designed.

Price $2.00-3- .50 a pair.
Guarantee, the same as for
the Krementz cellar button

for life. -

Cellar buttons 25c
51.50; loose links $2.50

S3.50; soft cellar pins
50c -$- 1.50; correct
evening jewelry sets
$7.50 - $17.50. Each
piece is stamped en
the back "Krementz."

Krementz jewelry natur-
ally is confined te die better
shops.

Correct Jewelry for Men
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Noted ".Mether" film htnr who re-

visited Philadelphia Nermal Schoel
today nftcr twenty-liv- e years

few words te say te newspaper women
about tin moving-pictur- e business in
general. She cempn ed it te an infant
groping about nnd net getting much of
inivwhcre yet. but with glorious possi-
bilities. She discounted tulcs of the
wild life In the movie colenics snvlng
hut the successful ncters njid actresses

hnd toe much work te de te piny ns
much ns reports would lead one te be-
lieve.

Mrs. Carr .unched with several
her old friends at the Hitz-Carlte- n t
day, and later this afternoon held r
lpcpeti'in back stnge after tpnehers e
l In school snw the picture in

i ! ii slu- - is featured nt the Stnnten
I'.etore the reception she visited tin
('astern Penitentiary where her pic
turn hns been shown with tremendous
success.
z- -
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEB-PHILAPELP- HIA,

NEW DEPOT FOR CAMDEN

Readlnfl te Spend Millions en.EreC'
tlen of Terminal

Cnmdcn will hnve n ferrylieiisc nnd

rnilrend tPrminnl te cost from $2,000,-00- 0

te $8,000,000.
Uendlng Hnllwny efllclals yesterday

Informed the Hulldlng Commission of
Cnmden Council, Mnyer Kllin nnd CItj
Counsel' Ulenkly tlmt the read hnd en-

gaged engineers te drnw plnns for a
ttaln terjiiinnl nnd fcrryhouse nt the

I'rcliminnry plnns for the big
ture will be shown by the rnilrend ou

Vnr eiffht. venrs the Itcndlnc hni
,..n jislne the present tempernry
.i,effTrn nf Knlehn Point. It wns
built nfter n fire hnd destroyed the
..i.i.ei i...tnl Fer live venrs Lnm- -

,irn nitv nfflelnls hnvc tried te Induce
the Heading te build n new terminal

Elected'te Shipbuilders' Bedy
The Jehn II. Mnthis Company, epcr-ntln- g

n shipbuilding nnd innriiie repair
plnnt In Cnmdcn, nnd the Ilruce Dry-dec- k

Cemnnny. n big ship repnlr con-

cern in Vensnceln. Ha., have been
elf "ted members of tlie Atlantic Const
Shipbuilders' Association.

SUNRAY
Fer Scatp and Skin

Everybody's
using it

to invigorate
scalp

and hair
Beautifies and Heals

Sample bottle at dtalttt S cnli
Seli by Drnggiili, Dtpartmtnt Stertl,

Barber Shep and Hair Drtntri
Mnniifnrturrd nnd Ouarnntrnl by

Hl'NItAY COMIWNV. Inc.
RIO North ntli Ht.. I'lriiidtlnhln

QMilHMIHMIIIIIlH-M"JmJ- 0

SPECIAL FOR 3 DAYS ONLY-BIGGES- T

VALUE IN TOWN

3-Pie- ce Upholstered Suite
Tapestry or Velour

Hundreds of suites like these were selling only a few month
age for $200 or mere. Come in Thursday and be' convinced tha.
this is a value cannot be duplicated anywhere for mere thai
double the price.
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Construction and werknini ship Biinr.'nteed. Jlanufactured by ua te
your order right here nt the factory. Select your own materials.
Bedroom and Dining Roem Furniture Marked Remarkably

Lew for These 4 Days

JOHN J. REIFSNEIDER & SON
(Manufacturers Custom-Mad- e Furniture)

228 Seuth Ninth Street, Belew Walnut, Philadelphia, Pa.
Open HatunlnjH Till a 1". AI. Xcc Autetruck Delivery In IMilla. iiikI Vicinity

Fer That HALLOWEEN PARTY

Yeu will need a phono-
graph and

dance hits. Get
your's tomorrow. We
sell records for all phono-
graphs. See these hits in
our windows

Ue One Kin
Jait Becaaie Stelen Kisses

Sweetheart Ttncferly

Listening Satarday
Ma Delly

Jane Last Waltz

Sleepy Head

Blake & Burkart
S. W. Cor llth & Walnut Sts.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS, FIRE-

MEN, CONDUCTORS, TRAINMEN
AND YARDMEN

Applications may be made for em-

ployment to take places made vacant by
. such men as may leave the service.

Give previous experience, if any,
names of references, or enclose letters of
recommendation. Physical examination
at expense of Company is required.

Address :

Employment Bureau, Phila. & Rending
Rwy. Ce., Roem 300,

Reading Terminal, Philadelphia, Pa.
Or, Employment Bureuu, General Mana-

gers' Assoc, 75 Church Street,
New Yerk City, N. Y.
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Floers
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Here People Go Quietly

about their Appointed Tasks
office in the Heme

THIS Bank, Bosten, has a floor

which deadens the sound of foot-

falls and subdues ether office noises

which are reflected by ordinary
nen-rcsilic- nt floors.

The floor is Armstrong's Plain
Brown Linoleum. It was specified

by the architects when the bank
was built.

Architects arc specifying
Armstrong's Linoleum for the
floors of business buildings be
cause such floors are springy
and clastic to the tread, are
easy te clean, inexpensive in
first cost and upkeep. They
de net require refinishing,

212

-

the state of
of man has

had te do the
of He

is sure the car will sell
the car gives

man it the
first is

would be better
but even the

that sense of
power, of ease and

and the

and wear under the
est usage.

If you are te build, or
to lay new your or
store, consult your con-

tractor, or any mer-

chant about Armstrong's
We shall be to him data
and specifications for laying.

A way te install Armstrong's
Linoleum as a floor is to

it firmly ever a layer
of felt paper.

Cook fir the
CIRCLE A' trademark

en the burlap bach

is.

in

in

a floor remains smooth, tight,
and waterproof.

All Armstrong's Linoleum
is guaranteed te entire

Armstrong Company, Linoleum Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Yerk Office: Ave.

Armstrong's Linoleum
for Every Floer in the Heuse

The only way to reallyknew

e
uOicrct-Jlrr- e

i

a demonstrator connected
the factery: "If I can get a

prospect in this and run him
around a bit, I can sell him."

present
mind every who

anything with
making Pierce -- Arrow.

itself.
The feeling

the" who rides
time unmistakable.

Driving than
riding, passenger
gets ample

responsive-
ness elasticity Dual- -

give long hard- -

planning
floors office

architect,
geed linoleum

Linoleum.'
glad send

geed
permanent

cement down
builders' Such

give

Cerk
New Fifth

yr

car

That

absolutely

satisfaction.

Department,

Said
with

Valve engine makes possible.
The Dual -- Valve is net new,

but the three years since it w as
new have been judiciously
used. It is better. The car
that depends upon it is better.
The body designs reflect the
qualities the engine gives the
car and they are full of con-

venience and comforts.
Only a personal inspection

can showyeu what these things
are and what they mean te you .

FOSS-HUGHE- S

Fess'Hughes Company
21st and Market Sta.

Philadelphia
Readinc Lancaster Wilmington Bethlehem

r
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CONSULT EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER WANT ADS

1921

STOKE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET re2Z STREETS fJ

Heuscfurnishings

$60.00 Leenard Clean-as-a-China-Di-

! AL QC
Refrigerator. . . PtvF.7U

no

peno- - ' tr I III ("$

lnln
UnfJ, I r
round rsrr rrcorner fH i
perc-f- . y. j

pune;r-- l H fe
doer. V" JMeld eti V. y
Hull 1'luii tf

$25.00 Jewel Vacuum Cup,

rt A A

W I r 1,

d r a ' r,
t e 1) .1 M

kliffht In-- I
p rfpotion,

will net
th Ir

herfn.

$r
., M

90c
. .i j

$15.95

$10.50 White
Porcelain-Te- p

Kitchen Table.

xCv $1.50 Oval

Pn. 3

Heavy
uaivamzeu

ipq

Wash Tubs, fcjf
Twe COe
Handles

JJTt

IIIIIIMIII.I

s
Au-

tumn Leaf
Paper,

ie for

65c
Corn Floer Q,
Broems. mOC

I'.xtra ."'rengij I'jlil
$2.25 Basswood
Curtain

Nickel-filatP- d in'--

45c
Pie Plate

:- - h

25c

$1.00
c.

Easy Run-

ning

Washing
Machine,

Sanitary

S
li,

:Si Galvanized

. . .

Stretchers

Jjeucr,
With t

V

Rell

T'.'JSK

$1.85

Wear-Eve- r Aluminum
Deep or Custard

Pan
--. ' a

$22.50 American
Porcelain Dinner M A Ar

SC j.U b 'f " '' link or ''.
Ceral H.ra ilr atlen, ti j.'. i

Ber'.c.' fe- - ' ' p I rMMii'- -

S1.50 Yellow-Earthenwar- e

Mixing Bowl
-- Set,

SI. 25 Inverted
Gas Lights

With Half -- Frosted
Crystal Glebes

Today gc
il. p !

.!

i

-

i

--

!' .'7.' S 0 te 11

t'ra t I
!

$3.25 Cut Glass OJ Q
Water Sets. .. . .1"

wmm!
III' clil.l, ll il . Hi

liKrs v. it'.i 11 r..I cutting

Weed
Bowl VV

gSl 69c g

S

Ball-Bearin- j;

ecr
95c

-ri

Tei-le- t

29c

95c

r
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Furniture and
Bedding Specials
$05 Oak Buffets, R20 7K

50-Inc- h Size.. 07 id

J53
.O O

e U

r5 nF
Plnnk top, with IarKO cup

heurds, drawers for wilvur and
linun. As illustrutcd.

$50.00 Dining- - Cq A A A
Roem Outfits. "P04-.UV-

Si-fn- i ank top extension
tab!" with four chair.-- . Tabic
nuri-hnj-f- xuparately, $21.00.
'"hairs separattly, S'l.2e.

500 $0.00
Dining- -

Roem
Chairs at

vi nc
(JuarHd 'LftZj!

an, panel I 11

Ii c k, - I i p V
French "leir- -. Shown.

c c

Bfj
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Oak Bureaus

I

'

l

IL 1

te

HEStTM

irjai

til

$.'55.00

$17.50

$22.50

$05.00
Bureaus,

$32.50
S75.00

"fjjj

Chiffoniers Match

$20.00 White C11 QC
Enamel Beds.. Dli.Ot)

nTnTii

i v? r fc Sl- - rr H VVl
r u 1 1 hhi i iri U. 'L' i flMUt
P3eQiml- -

W '
i Ii nnu....i i pests

aiiil t u 1 .. h liiu'V.s in head and
feet tjnVii 'i'.i-- : (.xielhrit eon- -
-- tr H ' IK! , f ..I lr
SI 2.00 Kelt-and- - CO frCoffen Miit treses $0.70

(C".?
lV -!- -

W&s
J,.-- ' Inn rdl nip, ."ii lb

cs

Famous Link
Fabric Springs,

Speci'il at

Bureaus,

Bureaus,

Bureaus,

"National"

$7.95

.1 Mr st II ',nth rful I aluv
$12.50 Pillow and i?i Ar

BeIsUt Sets 4.70

I'11 ' ' ' i i i' i ..own,
-'' a. I, i ,t. . ,'i iaeh.

I'M i I ; e p., ,1'.. i, , pure
'lu(k fiat in i , an. ( , (., with
fuittuT proof A. (.' A iirkmjf.

175 Cribs, as
Shown

$45.00

$10.50

(L M iii- -- II LLJLa?i

3 I.. .... UL . .........1 ut mine, BUII1U III
ivory.

bNELLENBUBflS Third Floer I SifhLLEHUURcS

sN. SNELLENBURG & CO:
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